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Musical FestivalGD JP. Speaker Aid For Hospital
To Be Solicited

Record oi Circuit Judges? 'Refunds
ReqJt jHow Circuit Judge of Oreffon Reacted to That, The Make

Voluntary Reduction in Salaried .paring j

Business Upturn
VTor 1936 Gauged

10 Per Cent Generally It

Depreosloa xears or S3-- 3 ? ( -

Jud. Statutory

rJcfJajian Paid ;

Most, No Cuts

Full $500 Per Month Is
" Collesteji by Judge as

' Others Refund

Name - Dlst. .

H.D. Norton 1st
James T. Brand .....2nd
J. . W. Hamilton ..... 2nd i

B. U Eddy ... ... . .. . 2nd -

G. T. Skipworth 2nd
L. H. 3Ic3Ihaa . . . . .3rd
L. G. XewelUng . ...13rd I .
Jacob Kaniler ...... 4th j

James W. Crawford . . 4th
Robert Tucker .' . . . .4th j

Hall S. Lusk . . . . . . 4th
Louis P. Hewitt .....4th !

James P. Stapleton . .4th .
George Taswell Y. . . 4th 1

W. A. Ekwall . ...... 4th ,
Clarence H. Gilbert ..4th ;

E. C. Latoarette . ...5th j

Calvin L. Sweek ..... 6th j

Fred W. Wilson .... .7th i .
C. H. McCoUoch ....8th
W. W. Wood ..... . .9th I

Charles W. Ellis ... .9th j

J. W. Knowles . . . . .10th !

Salary ,
$12,000.00

12.000.00
, 5.467.54

7,700.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12.000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
12.000.00
12,000.00
11,000.00
11,000.00
11,000.00
10,541.66

281.18
11,000.00

10.54
9,989.46

12,000.00
12,000.00
2,262.88
7,736.12

11,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00

Is EventTonight
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Silverton District Group
of 22 School to; be
. on Program, Plan

STlERTON. ? May . f The
district music festival will be held
in . the Eugene) - Field " building
Thursday nights jo Degm

o'clock. Twentytwo schools have
ieen Invited. ; A ;.' '

Jhe number on the program
hftvtk hMi divided into two groups.

choral and Instrumental. Children'
from the f o a 1 1 h .through the
eighth grades fill participate In

the choral groups The instrumen-

tal ensembles will consist of
specialty ' numbers, prepared br
the indlviauai scnoois
school will b allowed time to pre-
sent a vocal specialty number also

it wisnes. i i

A vocal specialty number from
the Silverton school will do given
by the children in the first three
grades. They ?wm sing, im
Robin's Rain Song,'V by 3;LIlIiaa
Mohr. J i I I. :

The selections to be sung, by
tha vrmtna r rhorusiof Un
changed Voice! 4th to 7lh
grades) : (."Old Folks at Home,
Foster; "Overl the Heather,"
Folk jsong; "tnUaby, Brahms;
VCossaek Da n c e." --Ruitelas
Dance," "Forest Peace," Brahms.
Second Groupe, mixed cnomi
from 6th, 7th! and Mhpgrades:
Amaryllis, Ghys; "Italia Street
Fair." Italian folk-song- : I Oregon
state song and America,! by the.
audience.. - :

granted to John Ladd, serving a
20-ye- ar term in the penitentiary
for a statutory offense in Multno-
mah county. He was received at
tho prison In October, If 27.
-- ' The pardon provides, that Ladd
shall go direct to Philadelphia and
not return to Oregon. j
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In the Interest of the Salem
general hospital committees from
thehospital auxiliary plan to call
on business firms Thursday and
Friday mornings to solicit con-

tributions of supplies or funds, for
assisting the hospital in its work.
Thevarlous : teams are composed
of the following:

Mrs.. Carl-Armstron- captain,
Mrs. Kenneth Power,- - Mrs. Woi-co- tt

Buren, Mrs. Arthur 1 Rahn,
Mrs.' Arch Jerman, , Mrs. Fred
Lamport; Mrs. V. A. Douglas,
captain, Mrs. Lora Hawkins,- - Mrs.
John Carson. Mrs. CarL Emmons;
Mrs. I. V. Benson; captain, Mrs.
Laban Steeves, Mrs. Vernon Hock- -
ett, Mrs. W. W.' Baum; Mrs.
George White captain, Mrs,;WIU
Phillips. Mrs.' Claude Johns;' Mrs.
Roy i Simmons, captain,' Mrs.
James Young, Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Palmer MacDonald.

Stiff Gets Trio II

ToN.Y.andCuba

H. fu Stiff, local furniture deal :

er, IS one, of tour Oregon men who
will leave Sunday night by special
train j for New. York, and from
there on the Furness line flag-
ship, j Monarch of Bermuda, for
Havana, Cuba. The trip Is courte-
sy of j the Philco Radio and Tele
vision corporation for high sales
record and advance showing of
the 1937 line of Philcos will be
made on the boat- - Stiff will be
gone about three weeks, i f Before
returning to Salem he wlll vislt
the Philco factory at Philadelphia
and the Kelvlnator factory at De-

troit. - ': -- ,.7i; rT:;i
Nearly 2500 Philco dealers will

make the Havana : cruise this
spring; with three trips of the
flagship being necessary to accom-
modate the group. In Cuba, spe-

cial entertainment features will
be provided.

Pardons Granted
To Two in Prison

Governor Martin issued a eon
ditional pardon Wednesday to
George Bedsworth, who, was re-
ceived at the Oregon state peni
tentiary in January, 1933, to serve
a term of 10 years for a statutory
offense in Clackamas county.

Bedsworth will be surrender
ed to New York officials, parole
officer Duffy said.

A conditional Pardon also was
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Forecast of Crowder,
4 Credit Official

General business will Increase
10 per cent and retail business
from 10 to 12 per cent in 19S6 as
compared with 19 3 S were' predic
tions offered by L. S. Crowder,
general manager of the National
Credit association in an address
to the Salem Rotary club and Sa-

lem retail credit association Wed
nesday at the Marion. He quoted
other predictions as follows: farm
income up a billion dollars, wages
up ten per cent, business earnings
up seven to nine per cent The vol
ume of retail trade in 1935 he said
totaled $32,500,000,000 which
was two thirds of the 1929 vol-
ume."" "

Crowder said that his prediction
was that veterans would expend
75 per cent of their coming bonus
payments. He cited also the re
sults of a survey made by the
United States News, which queried
a large number of legion posts: to
go for debts 23 per cent; for
current expenditures 11 per
cent: for paying for homes and on
mortgages 2 6. per cent; for new
automobiles 5 per cent; for invest
ment 34 per cent.

Credit Well Sustained
Retail credit, said Crowder, has

been well sustained through the
depression. The retail credit loss-
es amounted to only one per cent
in 1930 and to two per cent dur
ing the poorest year of the depres
sion.' He pointed out the impor
tance of credit. in increasing sales
volume, but urged that competi
tion should be in merchandise and
service and not on the terms of
credits allowed.

To assist in forming sound cre
dit policies the National Credit
association was formed 24 years
ago, in Spokane and has now
spread all over the country. He
emphasized the need for credit
education of the public, tor the
value of paying bills promptly;
and urged retailers to consult cre
dit bureaus to avoid losses on bad
risks. He reported growing ten
dency of retail firms to add carry
ing charges on( accounts which
were not raid when due. Howard
Grimm, president of the credit
group, introduced Mr. Crowder.

The chorus of the Business and
Professional , Women's club sang
two pleasing numbers.

Illness Serious

BETHANY, May 6. Erick
Johnson continues quite ill at
the aomt of hla dinrhter. Mrs.
Oscar Overlund. ' Mr. Johnson.
who is 89, has been ill for some
time.

500
Seats
25c
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LOW PRICED MEALS

1 FINE DAILY TRAINS
Th Portland Rose fwmomd

t 9,33 p.n.Th Pacific Limitmd
t ti2i a. m. Salt lake Oty, Danver,

Omaha, Kantat Oty, St. tealt, Ckicaaa.
Fast cfcd , flnast ccenodatiot.

WINTER EXCURSION FARES
ConfJnve Dmtty to May 14

Ticket Office & Travel Uoreaa
Broadway A Washington
Portland

iOO ions: lop icat
KJ I A

Conference Today
Women Inyited, New Type

of ; Discussion; 'Miss
Swigart at Head - -

The first cooking-- conference of
its exact type to be held in Mar-
ion county wllll open this after
noon in the Woman's club rooms.
460 North Cottage street, at 1:30
o'clock , under the sponsorship of
the Portland Gas company. In
charge of the conference will be
Miss Jeaa Swigart, home econom-
ist for the company. Every woman
in the county is Invited to the con
ference: which iWill be hold this
afternoon,' followed by another
session tomorrow afternoon at the
same time and place.

The gas company points out in
Its announcement that the confer
ences are not cooking schools but
ratber to discuss problems relat
ing to proper balancing of foods in
diet and to the proper manner of
preparing foods. First discussion
will deal with the health value of
the waterless cooking of vegeta
bles. Roasting lot meats by low
temperatures is given considera-
tion. Third topic on the schedule
is baking with special reference
to? preparation of four layers of
a cake at one tifoe. The final topic
to be discussed! will be an analy
sis of meat texture, showing how
it Is improved by modern methods
of broiling.

Women who are unable to re
main through the entire after
noon's program! are welcome to
attend the discussion of any of the
subjects and to be present both
days. A souvenir will be given
each person attending the con
ference.

Advertising Qub

ijatnering is set
(Continued! from paga 1)

era' association who will discuss
Oregon industries and Illustrate
his talk with the commercial pho-
tographs.

Golf will round out the after-
noon's program. At night a ban
quet will be held at the Marlon
hotel with Dr. Victor P. Morris of
the University of Oregon the feat-
ured speaker. Klamath Falls, a
new club, will be welcomed to the
city by Lelth Abbott, ylce-presl-d-

of the Pacific organization.
Music on the banquet program
will be by the Willamette Glee
club and by a string trio. Dancing
will follow the banquet. The next
day more golf will be played and
at noon the visitors will make a.
trip to Silver-- Falls and be guests
there of the Ad club at a dinner.

Motherfs Day Is
Theme For Elks

k
A Mother's day program' has

been arranged by the Salem Elks
lodge for tonight. Members are
privileged to bring their friends
and relatives as guests.

Dick Barton and his committee
have made the arrangements. Dr.
Albert' F. E. Schlerbaum of Mt
Angel Swill deliver the tribute to
mother. Miss Clara Keber of Mt.
Angel and Mr. Barton will sing.
The Elks orchestra will play,

Elks attending: are asked to
wear Ted or white flowers in their
lapels.;

Gift Tax! Nearly
Triple '34 Mark

Taxes on gifts made in Oregon
In 193S have thus tar. aggregat
ed $170,000 this year, compared
to $(0,000 paid! the prior year and
$12,000 paid the Initial year the
gift tax was In effect. State Treas
urer Holman, In announcing the
increases, said they were due to
the advances made by the federal
government in the gift tax rate In
1935. ; effective in 1936. Many
people disposed of their property

i

j

SOUTHERN PACIFIC now
serves "Economy Meals' at
lie, 35; and. 40f in the dining
car of the popular Wttt Csl

. between Portland and Los
Angeles. ''

j

Breakfasts for25foffer acboicS
of fruit or cereal, buttered
toast, coffee or milk. Attractive
luncheons are only 35r, Din--
nets st 40e offer a choice of
meat or fish; vegetables, pota-
toes, roll with butter, coffee

- oe milk. "Economy Meal"
menus, of coarse, are varied

- everyday, i . .
Out it and 10; coach and
tourist or Tray Service, the
regular a la carte and "Meals

, Select" are served oa all trains
to California.
McaJj st lunch counter prices,

- comfort, rail
fares at 2t m milt smd Un are

. . just a few of the mm iy .
' so many thousands travel by .
Soudicn Padnc, v.;.

Gon&hcirn
PacEGuc

A." F. Noth, Ticket Agent- ' Phone 4403

Net Amount Voluntary
Ot Salary Reduction
$10,200.00 $1,800.00

10.200.00 1,800.00
2,997.56 489.98

- 7,085.83 14.17
11.17M0 325.00
12,000.00 j None
10.200.00 1.800.00
10.375.00 1.725.00
10.725.00 . 1,275.00
10,875.00 1425.00
10.960.00 1,050.00

' 10,200-0- 0 1,800.00
11.47S.00 524.00
10,650.00 1.350.09
10,350.00 . 1.650.00
11,550.00 450.09
12,009.00 j None

9,816.66 1,183.34
10.90l.26 91.74

8,799.22 2,200.78
8,960.36 1.581.30

217.75 I 63.43
9,396.25 1,603.75

10.54 None
8.469.06 1,520.40

10,650.00 1.350.00
11,775.00 225.00
2.263.88 I None
6,388.76 1,347.36

10,401.13 595.87
10,900.00 1.100.00
10,356.24 1.643.76

$292,221.50 $?2j764.88

ees Cover More

Work Says Lafky
Fees of $7 50 cohered by: a note

and ehattel mortgage on proper-
ty owned by .Russell McCallister
cover a period! of legal service
beginning March 1, 1935,1a date
eight months; before foreclosure
proceedings were brought against
McCallister on; a 99-ac- re farm
property, Herman Lafky ihis at
torney, announced last night.

"These fees,' which 'have not
been received. j will also cover
the three-ye- ar (period for which
we seek an extension of McCal-lister- 's

debt,"! Lafky declared. "It
is unfair to stater that this note
was given solely for the work
done in connection with present-
ing McCallisterfs claim under the
Fraxler - Lemko act to Seymour
Jones, debt conciliator for this
district." i

Lafky said the matter of the
note and the mortgage and his
fpp had bMri hronrht Innt tn
embarrass him during the conduct
of his campaign for the republi
can nomination for; district at
torney. The fact tlyit Lafky had
taken a chattel mortgage ion Mc- -
Calli8ter's goods was brought out
at. a hearing held here this week
before Mr. Jones.

Lafky, in a statement last
night, said hejhad not yet tiled
his claim for fees with the con
ciliation commissioner.

Cases Dismissed

In Justice Court
y j :. : j ..

Two cases were dismissed in
ustice court here yesterday, one

being larceny j charges against
Oran Smith of Hallt and the
other assault 4nd battery char
ges against Lawrence Christen
sen. I

The Smith case was dismissed.
when the private prosecutor, to
whom a subpoena had been is
sued, failed to appear, the mo
tion for dismissal being made by
Alt Nelson, attorney for Smith.

Charges against Chrfstensen
were dismissed; on motion! of the
private prosecutor with the state
consenting. . . Chrlstensen j p a 1 d
court costs of $4.50.

WPA Worker Will Tune
In on WeUbrook Talk

By engineers' and timekeepers,
the word was Sent to WPA pro-
ject workers yesterday to listen
on their radios tonight ton an ad-

dress by Colonel Lawrence West- -

brook, assistant WPA admmistra
tor at Washington, D. C.,1 it was
announced at he district WPA
office. Westbiiook is scheduled
to speak over the NBC network.
including station KEX, from 5:30
to 6:30 p. in.' IThe nature of his
address has not been revealed.

Defacing Building Net
- Martin 30-Da- y Sentence

A 30 days' f lail sentence was
meted out here yesterday to
ueorge Martin, Is, for defacing
ana marring;: public property
Martin, arrested at the S. P. de--

potr readily admitted the; charge
wnen brought ; before Jbbuco of
the Peace Miller B. Hayden. He
was accused of gouging holes In
the marble lavatory floor at the
depot. - r

r

i

CLAI3E JREYQ
kent Taylor I

a..tm FBFQEBirif I t
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, (ContlnaeA from Paje t)
Mah&a was receiving, payment is
fiiH ob kii 56d a month salary-Recor- ds

at the capitol tell the
storr.- - Neither did McMahan re-

duce his salary warrant nor did he
make any reruna oi salary as was
the practice of many of the Judge.

. Tet he was. continuing- - his at
tack on mileage items allowed oth-
er officials, and declaring county
of ficials - were being overpaid in
accepting $5a day for 26 days of
the month. -- " ,

Htxtr Saves $32,764
By. Judges' Refunds j

The statehouse records reveal
that 2fi out of 28 circuit judges in
Oregon in 1133 and 1934 took vol- -:

untary salary reductions.! Only two
Jurists in the state received every
cent of their on rate
of pay. One was Judge E. C. Lat-oure- tte

of Oregon City. The other
was Judge McMahan of Salem.

From , the state's record it is
found that the state treasury saved
332,764 i by the voluntary ' turn-
backs of the judges' salaries. The
majority of circuit judges, who re-
ceived $560 a month, surrendered
15 per cent. ITS, to the general
fund. The Average turnback for
the 2S judges, including those who
returned nothing or who paid back
only a j pittance, totalled $1170
each during the period of the em-
ergency 4 This was done by the Jur
ists without the compulsion of law
for the supreme court ruled, in a
teat case, that a circuit judge was
under no compulsion whatever to
take a salary reduction, the con
stitution forbidding reduction of
a jurist's salary while he was hold
tag office.
Iwrlling Tarns
Back $373 Monthly

Judge L. G. Levelling, who sits
iatbe equity department of the
circuit court for the third district;
was entitled by law in 1933 and
1931 toj receive $12,000 for the 24
months; Instead he received $10,J. voluntarily' taking a $75 a
month reduction.

Judge McMahan has never made
adequate explanation for his re-
fusal to cooperate with the county
and the state in its necessary ef
forts to reduce public expense con-
form to income. He talked repeat
edly about keeping money away
from the "statehouse ring" and
giving his money to. charity. - No
"ring" at the capital received any
'cut"; the $32,764 received by the

state in refund, by the Judges
went to balance the state's budget
and to reduce the state's deficit.

ploes; there is no evidence that
Judge McMahan parted: with any
of fata 'salary checks for charity
purposes. io reduction in state or

The Gall Board

.
U GRAND

Today Trevor
in "My Marriage."

Saturday Richard DIx in
"DeTilY Sauadron.?'

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Wilpsaw" with My-r- na

Loy t '
Friday Double bill. 3uck

Jones in "Ivory Handled
Guns" and "Racing Luck"
with Bill Boyd.

- ELSIXORE
Today, Carole Lombard

in "Love Before! Break-- -
fast-- 'Saturday Al Jolson in "The

- Singing Kid."

CAPITOL
Today: ' Doable bill, Lew

Ayres in "Leathernecks
Have Landed" and Bruce
Cabot In. "Corruption."

1
- -- STATE
Today First run, Dou-

glas Montgomery In"Har-mon- y

Lane" and Walt Dis-
ney's "Mickey's Grand
Opera. .i- '

Saturday First run, Kermlt
Maynard In'His FighUng
Blood."

STATE THEATRE
SlarU SUNDAY

at ef amdf Ut;

i i i j 1 1 m en
wT.'ir' a ' IM int.il

EH QLLYVeeU
Tonight Is Family Night

aioni, Pop and H 9 ft J
Unmarried Kids L0UC

MYRNA LOY

Friday A Saturday '
TWO FEATURES - 15e -

ji.; ...J
And Second Feature

hit BOYD

t

-

...

CAPTAIN A. N. DANCE?

1
.

'
!

Dancey to Speak
In Salem Tonight

Noted Repnblican Slated
For Talk, Courthouse;!

Active Campaigner j

Captain A. N. Dancey, for five
years overseas with the allied and
American armies and with a na
tional reputation as a' forceful
speaker, will address a republican
meeting tonight at $ o'clock at the
circuit! courtroom here. The meet
ing has been called by the Young
Republican organization with the
newly organized Pro - America
group and other republican asso
ciations cooperating.

For I nearly 30 years Captain
Dancey has been actlvo in repub-
lican organization work, taking
part in each of the national' cam
palgns. Press comments on his
ability: as a speaker are laudatory

Captain Dancey will be intro
duced by Dr. P. O. Riley, accord
ing to David H088, president of the
local Young Republican organiza
tion. The courthouse elevator will
be in operation throughout the
evening for the convenience of
persons wishing . to attend the
meeting. The west entrance of the
courthouse is to be used.

Ethiopia Conquest Only
First Conflict of Many

Periling World, Belief

Italy's crushing defeat of Ethio
pia is only one of a long series: of
conflicts which may, wreck the
world In the next five or ten years.
Dr. Brace R. Baxter told Willam
ette university students yesterday,
Dr. Baxter said students shouJdJ
ceep tneir eyes rocusea on Airica
during the next decade, predicted
serious international complica-
tions there as a result of Italy's
successful attaek there.

The president inferred that Ger
many ; would probably attempt to
regain her African colonies which
were lost during the world war.

CCC Enrollment Open
TUl May 15, New Call

Applications for CCC camp en
rollment will bo accepted until
May 15 as a result of a new
call for recruits, Glenn C Niles
county relief administrator here
said yesterday. No definite quota
has been given to this county
Thirty young men have enrolled
under previous Quotas hero this
spring.

before December SI, 1935, to av
oid the federal Increases in rates.

Oregon's gift tax was passed by
the 1933 legislature. -

Afternoon, and Night i

At 15th and Madison Sta.
Near Fairgromuds ,

r i r y t
Ik torr' SEISM W CMSTMMI

tattknwte

s r eas ens PUFOSSUMCCS
ISTf.M. ! I sasp.rs.

Reaerved and Admission-- :
Tickets on Sale Circus Day

at Central Pharmacy

D. R. Parker .... . .11th I

Carl Hendricks ... ..11th
Arlle 0. Walker ,...12th -
W. M. Duncan ....i. 13th
Orlando M. Corkins. .14th j

Arthur D. Hay .... .14th
T. E. J. Duffy 18th
George R. Bagley . . . 19th
H. K. Zimmerman ..20th

Totals ............
county expenses would have been
possible had every official refused
to take pay reductions and! insist-
ed that he would take his month's
check in full and turn over as
much as he wished to "charity."
Officials Resent ' -

Stand of McMahan t

The officials of this county and
of Linn county are resentful 'about
the McMahan salary situation. The
circuit judgeship is the gem of
courthouse, positions; it carries
the big salary; the prestige and
emoluments of the judgeship are
Intangible factors which add to the
compensation. At the courthouse
were men who worked on salaries
set by law but waived legal techni- -i

calitles and took a voluntary re-
duction. To havejthe circuit judge
refuse to do what his fellows on
the bench had done and what the
entire courthouse family had ac
cepted as a necessary act of the de-
pression, was disconcerting. No
wonder courthouse employes have
been telling their friends j in de-
pression days: "There's no jus
tice,"

Bngands Partly
Control Capital

(Continued from page 1 )

behind to pillage the city rath
er thin to leave anything for the
Italians. i

There were unofficial estimates
that 500 persons were killed in
the disorders since the emperor
tied, .. ; ' 11-

The victorious Italian troops
continued mopping up the; Ethio
pian' bandits harassing the sub
jugated capital today, and clear-
ed bodies and debris j from the
streets. ! r i

Details of soldiers opened the
way for columns of heavy (trucks.
Calm apparently was restored
throughout the capital.! j

Fighting continued in legation
districts, however, last night long
after the Italian advance, guard
entered town. At midnight ban-
dits attacked the French lega-
tion with machine guns, wound
ing three foreigners.

British Columbia

Strike Spreading

(Continued from page 1)
Tacoma and Seattle' mills and

logging camps In the immediate
vicinity operatea wun no appar
ent prospect of trouble.
General Strike in . j !

Georxs H. Pearson, minister of
labor for British Columbia, fore
saw slight probability of a general
unie in ine inmoer maustry.

"Apparently this dispute is an
effort br certain elements tn or
ganize a laoor union within the
logging Industry." Je said.. ,'But
the question has arisen whether
tnis group has the right to speak
tor tne men as a whoie'j t :

The situation In Grays Harbor
with 800 men out; Portland, 600;
Mount Vernon, 300; Omak, 600
and Bellingham 140. remained nn
changed tonight. Several small op
erations in other districts 'were

The Jewel Box
moved tot -

443 STATE ST.
Next to Blish Hotel

Note Pitting! - v

, The greatest music f show
sbace "The Unfinished Sym-
phony '

See It Todayl j

ictiriSEi if
milf ItlliCSl

i
.m m a st

Plu-s-
Walt "Mickey's
Pisney's Grand Opera

IsSUVJIBEti

I """1 minij

! ItK t

and PRESTOX! FOSTER ?

do it; by

I"

TELEPHONE? f

.THOSE TRIPS you make downl tovm'...i
They take strength and time. ; ' i

THOSE. frecruent trips to market 1... A tele-
phone is such an aid to the thrifty, helping yoii
to compare prices, sift information, f

1
? i i

: IN EMERGENCIES little and bigjhow. mucH
a telephone right at hand can mean to you I

. May we send a representative.; to tell r - t
youTnore about the service? : " "

,' .

neaseletusknow.

THE PACUIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
" ' COMPANY. - . ,

' ! !

740 State St. r , Telephone 3101i Gsm nan PACIFIC
i


